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The power to manage your money is in your 

hands with our CUMONEY prepaid debit card. 

You fun it with the specific dollar amount of 

your choice and re-load it with more money, as 

you need it, at any time. 

Manage Your Prepaid Debit Card From Your Computer. 

Our Internet management tool lets you track you spending 

with just a few clicks, so you always know how much you’ve 

spent, how much money id left on your card, and can better 

understand your spending habits. It’s an easy way to stay 

within your budget. 

When you card is running out of funds, just re-load it by going 

to our Internet management tool, and enjoy the convenience 

of using your card wherever VISA debit cards are accepted 

worldwide. 

Put An End to Being Overdrawn or Paying Overdraft Fees. 

You can only spend the amount on your prepaid debit card, so 

you never overdraw a checking account. This eliminates 

overdraft fees and embarrassing mistakes. 

Our CUMONEY prepaid debit card is also very safe. It’s not 

tied to your checking or savings account, so if it’s lost or 

stolen, you won’t have any risk. It comes with Zero Liability 

Protection for your security so it’s much safer than carrying 

cash. 

Before You Fund It, Apply For It. 

To apply for your prepaid debit card, fill out the attached form 

and drop it off at the credit union today. Discover added 

convenience and security while staying within you spending 

limits. 

Fill out the information below to receive you CUMONEY 

prepaid debit card. 

 

Account Number:__________________________ 

Full Name:____________________________________________ 

Social Security Number:_________________________________ 

Mother’s Maiden Name:_________________________________ 

Date of Birth:__________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________ 

City:_________________________________________________ 

State:____________________ ZipCode:_____________________ 

Home Phone:________________   Work Phone:______________ 

 

I agree that I will be bound by the terms of the CUMONEY prepaid 

debit card agreement and disclosure which will be furnished to me. I 

agree to surrender the card upon demand and authorize the credit 

union to obtain credit reports in connection with this application 

and for any update or renewal of the card. 

 

Signature                                                                                 Date 

**Return this completed form to the credit union.** 

 

St. Pat’s Employees Federal Credit Union 

500 West Broadway  *  Missoula  MT  59802 

Tele: 406-329-5665         Credit.Union@providence.org 

 



 


